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The  genus  Nama  is  a  predominantly  North  American  taxon,  particularly
well  developed  in  the  drier  regions  of  the  southwestern  United  States  and
northern  Mexico.  Examination  of  the  genus  as  represented  in  the  Chihuahuan
Desert  and  adjacent  regions  has  revealed  the  presence  of  four  previously
unrecognized  species,  described  herein,  as  well  as  the  need  for  realignment

Nama  hitchcockii  Bacon,  sp.  nov.

have  visited  in  the  field  exhibited  yellow  corollas;  most  of  the
;  I  examined  also  had  recorded  a  yellow  flower  color.  The  type

however,  refers  to  a  "cream-color"  flower  and  the  Turner  and



Cnttchfn-Ll  collection  notes  an  "off-white"  (lower  color.  In  both  instances,  I
interpret  the  references  as  indicative  of  a  yellowish  cast  to  the  flowers.

Label  data  and  personal  observations  indicun  .  /  c,  cocLii  is  a  gypso-
phile;  whether  oblo  t(  ir  facul  tivi  requires  further  study;  but  I  favor  the
latter.  It  does  appear,  howevej  thai  th<  pecii  prefers  i  datively  barren,
eroded  areas  essentially  free  of  other  growth,  a(  least  in  the  (ialeana  region.

The  species  is  related  to  N.  johnstonii  C.  L.  Ilitcbc.  (as  discussed  follow-
ing  N.  coiistitucci  ).  Indeed  I  previous!)  d  i  nnined  th<  chromosome  num-
ber  for  N.  hitchcockii  but  reported  the  counts  as  N.  johnstonii  (Bacon,
1974),  although  norinu  the  distincto  featui  .nil,  specimens  from  which
tlie  number  was  determined.

The  taxon  is  named  in  honor  of  C.  Leo  Hitchcock,  to  whom  all  students
of  Nama,  present  and  future,  arc  indebted  for  his  excellent,  early  monograph
of the genus.

rum  is  a\ilhnihi/\  In  o  /  ,  i  II,  rnilli
vel  8  mm  longi  atquc  crassi;  scpala  8-12  mm  loni;;i  lim  ano-lanccolata  subulata
acuta vel  rotundata;  corolla  10-15 mm lo>i  :  :a  tuh//lo-suh\rior»ics  roseolata  rarius

alatas multo brcviorihus; styli "> S mm loiigw capsula i 3 mm longa; umina ovoidca

Type:  MEXICO.  COAHUILA:  ca  62  (air)  mi  WSW  of  Cuatro  Cienegas,  in  gyp-
sum outcropping on nonhside ot Sit  rra de lo.s  Organos,  ca 3 mi S\V ol  Cuesta del
Gallo,  near  26°  44'  N  lat,  108"  OV  W  long.  1  100  it;  Jlcshy  leaved  perennial,

Euphorbia,  Das)lirion,  etc.,  8  Aug  19^3,  James  llciimkuni  12111  (HOLOTYPK:
TEX).

Additional  specimens  seen:  MEXICO.  COAiiuu.A:  south  part  of  Sierra  de  los
Organos, approach 9.3 km V, of 1'iKTto dO C.alU.. ihen by loot S into large canyon,
1200-2100  m„  9  Aug  10  '3,  Johnston  ct  al.  12112  (  LL  )  ;  12  km  NF.  of  Las  Mar-

,  26°  22'  N  lat.,  103°  06'  W  long.,  4400  ft,  9  Aug  1973,  IhnricLu
■  ca  18  (air)  mi  NL  of  Tlahualilo,  in  the  Sierra  de  Tlahualilo,  ca
f  Los  Charcos  de  Risa,  26°  17'  N  lat.,  103°  14'  W  long.,  4500  I
llenrickson  13714  (TEX);  ca  1  km  W  of  Las  Delicias  at  and  nc;
'  N  lat.,  102°  49'  30"  \V  loin-..  1000.1300  m.  2-i  Mar  19'3,  Johnsto

1"  ■  //■  -  2  >2iS  (Ti:\  i;  «  .mon  del  Agua  Grande,  in
a  lew  km  \Y  ol  Las  Delicias,  2  Oct  19-12,  Stewart  2S  I  /  (Cill)
del  Coyote,  23  Sep  1942,  Sua  art  2^52  (GH),  27.  U  (GH).
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Nama  constancei  is  a  marked  gypsophile,  for  gypsum  is  noted  as  the
substrate  for  all  cited  collections  save  one.  The  exceptional  specimen,  Hen-
rickson  13714  (TEX),  is  atypical  in  other  ways  as  well  and  is  included
here  with  reluctance  and  uncertainty.  The  collection  is  reminiscent  of  N.
johnstonii  in  some  respects  but  lacks  the  pubescence  and  flower  arrange-
ment  of  that  taxon;  indeed,  it  resembles  N.  hitchcockii  in  those  aspects.
However,  it  lacks  the  overall  robustness  and  woodiness  typical  of  N.  hitch-
cockii  and  flower  color  is  recorded  as  "pink-white".  The  collection  was  taken
in  the  Sierra  de  Tlahualilo,  which  is  west  of  the  relatively  tight  group  of
mountain  ranges  from  which  the  remaining  collections  of  A  T  .  constancei
were  taken.  The  collection  may  represent  yet  another  underscribed  taxon.

The  species  is  named  in  honor  of  Lincoln  Constance,  long-time  student
of  the  Hydrophyllaceae.

Among  the  Chihuahuan  Desert  namas  there  occurs  a  distinctive,  presum-
ably  interrelated  group  of  perennial,  essentially  linear  leaved  species,  includ-
ing  N.  ftavescens  Brandeg.,  N.  canescens  C.  L.  Hitchc,  N.  stenophyllum  Gray
ex  HemsL,  N.  carnosum  (Woot.)  C.  L.  Hitchc.  and  N.  johmtonii  C.  L.
Hitchc.  With  one  exception  the  species  are  edaphically  similar  in  that  they
exhibit  a  marked  predilection  for,  if  not  an  obligate  requirement  for,  gypse-
ous  soils.  Generally  allopatric,  these  species  occupy  gypseous  flats  and  out-
croppings  of  lower  mountain  slopes  from  northern  San  Luis  Pososi  to  south-
eastern  New  Mexico  Nan/a  johnstonii  the  exceptional  taxon  is  a  J  ported!)
limestone  endemic  known  only  from  cliffs  and  outcroppings  in  the  Sierra  de
Jimulco,  Sierra  de  Parras  and  Sierra  de  la  Fragua  in  southwestern  Coahuila.

Nama  hitchcockii  md  f\  cans  '//,  ir<  to  b  included  in  this  linear
leaved  grouping  and  are  to  be  positioned  near  N.  johnstonii.  All  three  species
are  similar  in  habit.,  being  woodier  and  shrubbier  ihnu  other  species  in  die
group.  Both  N.  constancei  and  A  T  .  hitchockii  differ  from  N.  johnstonii  in
being  gypsophiles,  although  A  hit  \  ock  ma]  proA  o  be  facultatively  so.
Distributionalh  K  Constance,  i:  found  in  the  same  general  area  occupied
by  N.  Johnston//,  but  at  lower  altitudes;  N.  hitchcockii  is  disjunct  from  the
former  two  (closest  known  localities  about  100  km.  to  the  east),  occurring
in  the  more  montane  region  from  Galeana,  Nuevo  Leon  south  to  near
Aramberri,  Nuevo  Leon.

While  firm  relationships  among  these  three  species  have  yet  to  be  defined,
certain  features,  particular!}  those  oi  I  coa  I  log)  and  flower  ar-
rangement,  hint  at  a  more  intimate  relationship  between  N.  hitchcockii  and
N.  "johnstonii,  with  N  constancei  rheii  mor<  distant  kin.  Furthermore,  seed
features  of  the  former  pair  of  species  sugg<  ;i  thai  h  ;  ire  related  to  N.
stenophyllum  and  N.  canescens  while  seeds  of  A  r  .  constancei  are  more  remi-
niscent  of  N.  caruosnin.  All  things  considered,  N.  hitchcockii,  N.  constancei
and  N.  johnstonii  may  prove  to  be  the  basal  elements,  of  the  linear  leaved



Her hue peretmes

Addiiional  specimens  seen:  MEXICO.  NUHVO  LEON:  37  mi  N  of  Matehuala  on
Hwy.  57  (Km  64),  26  |un  1T1,  Bacon  1000  (TEX);  7  mi  N  of  San  Roberto
on  Hwy.  57,  26  Jun  19^1,  Bacon  1015  (TEX).  San  LUIS  POTOSI:  0.2  mi  W  of
Hwy.  5^  (Km  64),  26  Jun  19"  1,  Bacon  1006  (TEX);  7  mi  N  of  San  Roberto
N  of  Hwy.  57  on  road  to  Cedral,  26  Jun  1971,  Bacon  1003  (TEX).

Yet  another  marked  gypsophile,  N.  turn*  i  i  to  be  a  ociated  with  other
namas  having  yellow,  ov<  it)  hi  i!  inn  .  .  I  .articularl)  \  hispichnn  Gray
and  N.  stevensii  C.  L.  Hitchc.  var.  gyps/cola  (I.  M.  Johnst.)  Bacon.  While
N.  turn  ri  shares  a  imilat  laphie  pr<  vrvm  uh)  h  In  with  var  gyps/cohi,
ir  differs  from  thai  taxon  in  ii  decidedlj  |  rennia  habil  and  its  broader,
aplcally  obtuse  leaves.  Although  lacking  th  |  to  tJ  W  habit  and  perennial
duration  of  N.  turner/,  k  is  probable  that  N,  hispidum  will  prove  to  be  the
closest  relative  of  this  species.

The  taxon  is  named  to  honor  B.  L.  Turner,  able  and  ardent  student  of
the  gypseous  flora  of  North  America,  who  first  introduced  me  to  Nama  and
the  delights  of  gypsum  endemism.

Nama  rzedowskii  Bacon,  sp.  nov.

llcrbat  annuac  rcl  d,  I  ha  ties  pai  vel  modici  hispidulai  I'J.uululil  raequi
caules  tenucs  adscendenu  (-,  ,n  Ion  i;  fnl  ,  '>,,.,  >  '0  mm  longa  2—t-  mm
lata  U  l  I  '  I  '  1  ,  ,i  I  ,  /  ,  Mibpetiolata  plana
vel  debik  reroluta:  flares  uditarii  vel  hinati  /<>;>/  /'  >  ,  1  til  I  nu„  h

irreoidnitt)  til  I  '•  I  ,/<.  t  rctnulata
Tvph:  Ml'iXlO  San  Lin  I  no  I  9  km  I  ol  Rio  rdc  on  the  higl

'  i\«n  Mm  i  il  ,.I  in  nnii  h.iln  |  In  ,,,  jm  \-  <.  ml  Pi  >,<</>  ,,  I  0()(t  m  ,  I  un
flowers  light  purple,  16  Sep  1967,  Rzedoudi  ','''  (  hoi  otypk:  UC],  lo-

The  opposite  leaves  of  this  taxon  point  to  a  relationship  w
serpylloides  Gray  ex  Hemsl.,  the  two  species  being  the  only  nama
such  a  phyllotaxy.  Moreover,  the  small  capsules  with  short  styles  as
minor  features  of  the  seeds  of  N.  rzedowskii  arc  reminiscent



weak  perennial,  and
ngly  perennial,  pink
lore  distant  than  the

i  discovered  the  only

serpylloides.  Nevertheless,  the  two  species  are  quite  dist
is  a  diminutive,  purple  flowered  annual,  possibly  a
lacks  the  dense,  often  velvety  pubescence  of  its  str<
flowered  relative.  The  relationship  may  prove  to  be  i
beguiling  leaf  arrangement  would  suggest.

The  species  is  named  for  Dr.  Jerzy  Rzedowski,  wh
known  population  of  the  species.

Nama  stevensii  C.  L.  Hitchc.  var.  gypsicola  (1.  M.  Johnst.)  Bacon  comb.
now  —  In  ed  on  '  am  bis[>'n!  >  Gr;i\  v;ii  '\/>  cola  I.  M.  Johnst.  J.
Arnold  Arbor.  22:  162.  1941.

After  additional  study,  I  here  follow  up  my  previous  suggestion  (Bacon
1974)  and  align  var.  vjhsicoLi  with  N,  stcrcnsii.

I  thank  Dr.  Marshall  C.  Johnston  lor  providing  the  latin  diagnosis  and
Dr.  Lincoln  Constance  for  calling  the  Rzedowski  collection  to  my  attention.

BACON,  J.  D. the genus Nam
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